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A SCHOOL GIRL'S BATTLE.

From tho Mall, Milford,' Intl.
Mian Kmma Hvbolt, n tnepossessingfcchooi

cirl of Milfohl, Intl., is of more thnn usual
intelligence, and is ambitious to rise in the
literary world.

"In the fall of 1S90," said Mrs. Kybolt,
"Kmma was taken ill. She was n elose stu-
dent ami her work began to tell on her.
She grew weak, pale and nervous, ond com-
plained of pains in her back, chest and limbs.
A few weeks passed and she grew worse.
The doctor said she was a victim of ner-
vous prostration, and should have been
taken from school weeks earlier. She gradu-
ally grew worse, her nerves were so tense
tint the least noise irritated her and she liiitl
a fever and a continual twitching in her
muscles. The symptoms were much like
St. Vitus' dance.

"A year
passed, and,
u n d c r a
change of
physicia n s,
Emma b c
came some-
what better
but soon was
as b a tl as
ever. One
day I read of
a case simi-
lar to hen
which w a w

Htr nattle ciued by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People and I

decided to try them.
"Kmma had no faith in proprietary medi-

cines, but tried the pills, nnd. after tak-
ing a dozen daes, she negan to improve. It
was about the first of April when she began
and by the middle of Jlay, after taking
about eight boxes, she was entirely cm ed.

"While ill, she lost twenty-eigh- t pounds,
but now weighs more than ever before. Her
ncrvesare stiongandsheisiii perfect health.
We art all confident that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People cured her, and f
cheerfully recommend them in all similar
cases. MRS. K. A. KYHOLT.".

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
third day of September. 1897.

tWTKH HAKKR. Notary Public.
;'Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

will cure all diseases arising from a poor and
watery condition of tho blood, will built! up
a run-dow- n system and are n specific for
paralysis, locomotor ataxia and other dis-
eases long regarded as incurable.

Hiitv Thoy Shop.
"Harry," said Mrs. Ticdway to her hus-

band at the breakfast table, "1 am quite out
of money, and I want to spend the day shop-pin-

Let me have (!0 cents."
"What do you want 00 cents for?"
"Ten cents for car fare and 50 cents for

luncheon." Harper's Uazar.

!Ive the Children a. DrlnU
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest codec but
is free from all its injurious properties
Grain-- 0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about J as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

Intrusted to tho Monarch.
Jeweler (excitedly) What became of

those diamond earrings while I was out?
They'ie worth $100!

His Wife The cook saw them, dear. It's
her day out, you know, and saitl she'd leave
if I didn't let her wear them this afternoon.

Jewelers' Weekly.

SliaUt' Into Your SIioph
Allen's Foot-Kus- a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cine for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach-
ing feet. 'I'm it Jo-tl- Sold by all ilriiirirlts
nnd slioo stores. 950. Trial paekogo FREE.
Atldress Allen S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y.

The Ilnetor'K DlHcovcry.
"What tlo you find the most common de-

lusion among your patients, doctor?"
"That we physieans care nothing about

having our bills paid." Detroit Free Press.
m

Fits stopped fi ee and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's use of Dr.'Kline'u
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 1)33 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

.

Most men think they would have been
well ou" if they hadn't been bo liberal.
Washington (Ja.) Democrat.

THEDUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should bo Carefully
Guidod in Early "Womanhood.

What suffering1 frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter!

Tradition says "woman must suffer."
and young women aro so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
v.'oman suffers severely she needs
treatment and her mother should sco
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Pinkhnm and secure
the most eilicient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
Lynn, Mass.

Tho following letter from Miss Maine
F.Johnson, Centralia, Pa., shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.
Pinkhnm helped her:

"My health beenmo so poor that I
had to leave school. 1 was tired all tho
time, and hail dreadful pains in my
side and hack. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. 1 was
very weak, and lost bo much flesh that
my friends hecamo alarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thought per-

haps they might benefit me, and wrolo
you for advice. I followed the advice
you gave, and used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained llcsh and have
a good color. I am completely cured of
irregularity."

FLORIDA CIGARS.

One Hundred mid Sixty Million Iltt- -
vuiiiiK Kitlm-- d on Amurl- -

I'lin Soil.

The Cuban war has done one big
tiling for this country; it has compelled
recognition, indirectly, of the value of
Florida lands for the production of tho
finest tobacco in the world. In the
courte of his recent trip to the south
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson was
astonished to discover that 1(10,000,000

Huvana cigars were actually grown
and manufactured at present on the
Florida peninsula. Already great areas
in the western part of the state are
planted with this crop, and exclusive
arrangements have been made for its
introduction into the central region.
Thus, it may be expected that before
long Florida will ival Cuba as a to-

bacco producer, in respect to the quan-

tity of yield, while the quality of Its
cigar leaf seems to be quite equal to
that of the famous Vuelta Abajo.

All the conditions of climate in Flor-

ida finer the production of the highest
grade of tobacco. The soil is much like
that of Cuba, and by the aid ol the sys-

tem of spraying that imitates natural
rainfall, the plants are ripened in forty-fiv- e

days after they are put out. Tobac-
co can be grown almost all the year,
and crops can be set out in every month
nearly.

A vast area is suitable and available,
for this branch of agricultural industry.
The tobacco, furthermore, has all the
qualities requisite for cigars. To be lit
for making cigars the leaf must have a
peculiar texture and composition. Cigar
tobaccos will grow only in certain re-

gions. If n manufacturing type of to-

bacco, fit for pipe or plug, be planted in
Connecticut, it will acquire a likeness
to the cigar type and vice versa. It is
all a matter of so!! and climate. Hut it
is a very curious fact that, whereas
regions in the latitude of Sumatra. Cuba
nnd Florida produce cigar tobaccos, one
must jump over the intermediate qace
in order to find cigar tobaccos again in
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Wis-

consin. The tobaccos of Virginia, Mary-
land, North Carolina and other Inter-vniiii- g

states are useful only for chew-
ing, pipe smoking and the export trade.

The growers in Florida ii'--e - tl im-

ported from Cuba. They nre abb to get
two and even three crops a year. Of
course, some are better able than
others, and often it is not po.-sib- le to
tell why. Only certain plantations in
the Vuelta Abajo yield the finest cirgar
tobacco, and it is the far west end of
Cuba nlone that furnishes the "weeds"
so highly valued. Cincinnati En-

quirer.
XaiiioH of KiikIInIi .'Mnuii.liien.

Not a few magazines bear the name
of the publisher. This is a neat way out
of the dihMeulty, but it is quite unen-lightenin- g.

An acquaintance with the
personal idiosyncrasies of Messrs. Cas-sel- l,

Chambers, Longman, M.icinillan
and Pearson would be of little service
to an investigator of the periodicals of
which these publishers are the patron
mints. Of late years the fashion has
grown of laying claim to some street
or district of Loudon. So we have pub-
lications', daily, weekly or monthly,
named after Pelgnnia, Cornhill, Lud-ga- te

Hill, Pall Mall, St. James', the
Strand, the Temple, Temple Bar, West-
minster and Whitehall. The only pre-
dictions that one would have ventured
to make would have been that the Corn-hi- ll

Mould deal with finance, tintl that
there would be a legal flavor about
the Temple. These forecasts, however,
would nave been as unfortunate as the
expectation that there would be an es-

pecially courtly tone about the Windsor.--A-

cademy.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City. o. May 21.
CATTLE Host beeves i :o atj r oo

Stoeuurs 10 tfffi 60
Native cows 3i 4 15

HOGS-fho- lco to heavy 25 (. I 10

Slir.Kl' Fair to ulioluo 5) t IV)

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red ao i ai
No. " liuril aa'aQ. i aaw

COHN--No 2 mixed
OATS-N- o. li mixed ::o myt
HYE-N- 'o. 2 fit) 57
FLOUK l'atcni, per barrel.... (Ml nx. as

Fancy 8) r no
II A Y Choice timothy 50 ULi IK)

Fancy prairie 50 u uu
1IHAN (sacked) fH
HUTTEK-C'hol- co creamery. . . . i:iVt II
CHEESE-Fullcrc- uin i oh II
EOUS-Cho- lco T,i& 8
POTATOES 00 70

ST. 1,0 U IS.
CATTLE -- Native ami shipping I 70

Texan'-- . I 15
IIOOS-Hcn- vy I !.-

-

SHEEI'-F.ii- rto choice I 10

FUDUK-Cho- lco ti 10

"WHEAT-- No 2 red :7

COKN No. 2 mixed
OATS-- No a mixed :uh 31 U
KYE-N- o. '1 I'4G UI9
HUTTEK-C'roam- ury II 10

LAUD -- Western mess aa',4 ti 'mv
1'OItIC 00 12 25

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Coinm- on to prime... 00 5 2
HOtlK-lMck- lmr and shipping . 15 1 IS

SHEK1 Fair to choice 25 1 40
FI.OLMl Winter wheat CO I) W
WHEAT-N- o. !J ted 01 1 61
COUN-- No !i :t'S 'MX
OATS-N- o. a aosutfft 30
HYE tu isi;
HUTTEU-Crcam- ory la 15
LAUD Utf& 17(4
I'OHIC 00 12 12,

NEW YOWC.
CATTLE-Nati- vo steers 5 21
HOGS-Go- od to choice I CO

WHEAT-N-o. J red I 5 1',
COItN-- No. '.' & MX
OATS-N- o. a ,. 3Ui
HUTTEU-Croam- ory WtQ, 15

POKIC Muss II 75 12 5

i

SAMPLE OF "DROP-IN- " TRADE.

'Die Detilor In Cttrn Suite Snolld the
Ileal IXiite Miui'h Proud

lloiint.

Heal estate dealers often console them-
selves dining these dull days by reminis-
cences of the periods of inactivity which
have gone befoie. A well-know- n Washing-
ton street dealer while in a leininiscent
mood told the following:

"The period of inactivity through which
we ate now passing lennntls me somewhat
of the days of 187.1 when a dealer who made
a sale was looked upon as a matvel. 1 h.id
my oilice at that time on the second floor
of this building. On the iniiiti floor were
the ollicos of Heece, Pierce & Co. I was in
the habit of stopping in oath moiuingatid
greeting Col. Pierce, and usually the greet-
ing became a morning visit. One tiny
1 was complaining somewhat bitterly of the
dullness ot the market, and the colonel

'1 tell you that you miss it by not
getting down on the ground floor. Now c
get a great deal of drop-i- n trade, so to speak,
that never gets to you because of the stairs.

"Just as he was closing this lemark the
door opened and in stepped a man with a
valise. 'There, w hat did I tell you.' said the
co'otiol. 'Here's a man who piolmhlv wants
to buy a lot and who never would climb nil
to you.' I was duly imputed with the truth
of the statement then, and we both became
silent as the newcomer avanced. As he
came up to us he bowed and smiled ami then
blandly inquired: 'Can't 1 sell cither of you
sonic com salve

"Tie colonel was almost overcome, but he
managed to express a decided negative and
thf' visitor rctieatctl. When he had closed
the door behind him I burst out laughing
and exclaimed: 'Colonel, if that's the kind
of drop-i- n ttatle you get down here I want
none of it. Now, that iimii would never
trouble me because he could easily see that
any man who could frequently climb the
stairs of this building could not possibly
have coins.' I went upstairs to my oilice,
leaving the colonel speechless." Chicago
Chronicle.

THIS IS A "HOT" ONE.

Lake Crystal, Minn., July 31st, 1807.
April full, 18!)J, my little boy, just four

years old. was terribly scalded by falling
backward ink) u pail full of boiling water.
He fell into it in such a in. inner that he re-
mained doubled up until Ins mother, who
was in the next room, could tome to his ies-m- e.

In tearing his clothing irom him, the
skin and llcsh came oil' in htrips, ami the
mother's bauds were badly burned. The
skin came oil his body fiotn above the middle
of the back to below the calves of his legs.
The burn was deep and the case desperate.
For two months he was under the caie of our
family physician. We then took him to St.
Paul and acting under his alvico called in one
of the leading surgeons of the city, who took
the case in charge. Other physicians were
called in consultation; sixty pieces of skin
were grafted at one time, j ct notwithstand-
ing alltlie skill of the doctors ami the most
unremitting care, two months afterwards all
hope had been given up. For months ho
had lain on pillows with bis face down ami
suffered terribly. He bail no appetite and
could retain nothing on his stomach.

The sores were indolent and for two
months had lain perfectly dormant. My
attention was then called to Allen's Ulcerino
Salve, and in desperation, ready to try any-
thing that promised help, we commenced its
use. Hesults were apparent at once. It at
once aroused the sores to action and stimu-
lated a healthy dischnrge. We kept the
boy's strength up with a preparation of
beef's blood and wine, and in about two
months he was well on the road to recovery,
and we were able to icniove him back to our
home. Thirteen months from the time he
was injured he was perfectly restored. It
has been over four years since the cure was
effected and the boy is perfectly well and
remarkably strong and active. I believe
that Allen's Ulcerino Salve saved his life, as
when we commenced its use all hopes had
been given up, and blood poisoning was ex-
pected to set in any moment. It was four
months after he was burned before we be-
gan to use the Salve. Signed, IT. K. WOODS,

Traveling Agent for f '. Gotziiin & Co.,
Wholesale Boots & Shoes, St. Paul, Minn.
Sworn to before me this 31st day of July,

1897.
(Signed,! W. P. COUP,

Justice of the Pence.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, 25c. and 50c.

per bottle.
Preparetl by .T. P. ALLEN Medicine Co.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Ulcerino Salve is a sure euro for all kinds

of ulcers nnd sores. Also best preparation
for Hoils, Carbuncles, Piles, Salt Hlicum,
P.urns, Cuts and fresh wounds, lie wise
keep it in the house.

SOME NEW WAR TERMS.

John Tulkeil I'oKer In Ills Sleep
nnd Hail ( .IliiUo an Ki--

lllllllllllotl.

"John, what makes joti stay downtown so
late nights?" inquiicd an angry wife of her
husband.

"They'ie talkiu' wai downtown and urge
that 1 tell my expciiences in the last war
as soit of pointers."

"lint in your sleep you hay 'I'm in.' What
does that mean.'"

"Why, you know, if they'd ask me if I'd
go to war again of coin so I'd say that,
wouldn't I, flailing?"

"Yes, dear, and then sometimes you say:
"It's up to you.' "

"That's when I'm to inn down the lino
asKing questions oi my npany."

nut what tlo you inca when you say:
'It's open ?""l)o I say it loud?"

"Yes, a little bit exelninatoiy."
"Well, that's when the engagement opens

up."
"And if you keep talking about the 'reds'

and 'whites' what's th.it?"
"Oh, bless you, that's the colors of the

flag."
" ell, don't go to war, will you, John?"
"Unless my country demands it. then"
The explanation appeal etl to be satisfac-

tory. Denver Times.

Br. MnjIcW Tm'.'iiii.va (Ticthlnu 'off-''- ")

cuies Choluia Infantum, Diairhoe.i,
Dysenteiy, Clmleia Mm-hu- s Colic, Tin ush,
Hives, Eruptions and mie upon the skin:
Hemoves and Pi events the foiinution of
Worms in Children; Allaj.s Initiition ami
iiuikcs Teething K.isy and not a peiiotl of
suilcring and tlie.id.

Ilml Oulnrou'ii the llulilt.
She Do you believe microbes arc got

from kissing?
He I really have no way of knowing; you

know, I'm married. Yonkeis Statesman.

For Whooping Cough, I'iso's Cure is a
miccessfiil lemedy. M. P. Dieter, 117 Throop
Ave., JSiooklyji, N. V., Nov. 14, '1)1.

A loafer doesn't seem to caie for anybody
except those who aie busy. Washington
(la.) Democrat.

twjr
&3ftM&ftftJ 3ftfaftliU(lJ

can bo driven in or driven out. Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
drives disease out of tho blood. Many medicines suppress
disease cover it but don't cure it. Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cures all diseases originating in impure blood by purifying
the blood itself. Foul blood makes a foul body. Make tho
blood puro and the body will bo sound. Through the blood
Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures eczoma, tetter, boils, eruptions,
humors, rheumatism, and all scrofulous diseases.

" Dr. Ayor's Sarsaparilla was reconiniomled to mo by my
physician as a blood purifier. When I began taking it I had
risings or hoila all over my body, but one bottle cured mo. I
consider Dr. Ayor's Sarsaparilla tho boat blood medicino
made." boNNtnt CltAIT, Wesson, Miss.

;et jpr's
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if "TO SAVE TIME IS
DO YOU VALUE LIFE 7

1 THEN USE

WJl?ttlWlW.VAWMVW

a .11 a n or I'ni'tN.
"Mr. Fizzington ia quite a linguist, isn't

he?"
"I never knew it."
"Oli, yes, he talks three languages."
"What are they?"
"Horse, baseball and golf." Chicago

Evening News.

Ciitnrrli C'aniiol He Cured
with Local Applications, as they cannot
le.ich the scat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitution, tl disease, ami m uulcr
to cure it you must take internal rcnudits.
Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken intcinallj, ami
acts directly on the blood nnd mucous stir
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cine is not a quack
medicine. It was preset ibed by one of the.
best physicians in this country for ycais,
ami is a regular prescription. It is com
posetl of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, tiding tlitect
ly on the mucous sin faces. The pel feet
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful icsults in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, fice.

F. J. CHI5NKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, price 7.'5e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

IIo-- They Succeed.
Tom Some men gain prosperity by one

big jump, others by bops.
Dick-Ho- ps?

"Yes; for example, the brewer." Up to
Date.

If experience adds to skill, Dr. Hayes and
associates, of litilFido, N. Y.. ought to know
something about curing Asthma. They have
now tieatetl mine than forty thousand cares
and have from five to seven thousand pa
Hunts under ticatmcnt at the picscnt tune.

"His love for her incicased after mar;
riage." "So they live together happily, eh 1"
"No, they don t In e together at all. She
married another man." Town Topics,

To Cure u Coltl In One Day
Take Laxative Mtomo QniiiineTnblds. All
diuggists i t (Hid money il it fails to ctue. 'Jic.

Pugihstb untl babies aie put to sleep in a
different manner. Chicago Dailj News.

fakirnSiM--

THE EXCELIiNCG OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not. only to the orifriimlity unci
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho euro untl .skill with which it is
iiiitnufiicturL'tl by scientific processes
known to tho Camtoiinia Fio Svitci1
Co. only, untl wo wisli to impress upon
nil tho iuiporttiiico of puruliiibiiifr the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camkoknia Fki Svkup Co.
only, u knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fki Svitt'i' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all othor laxatives,
us it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, ami it does not gripe nor
nauseate. 1 n order to get its beneficial
eil'ects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HA.' rilANOIHUO, (Jul.

Louis vi u.::, i:y. ai:w voui;, .. v.
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TO LENGTHEN LIFE."
2fc

'4JMy ivll'o liud plinplcH on liorfiicc, but
sho 1ms been taking CASC'AUKTS untl tlioy
have all tlisappuuruil. I Intel been tronUlml
with constipation for some time, bill alter twk-In- u

tho Ilrst Cuscaret I have bail no troubloi
with this allmunt. Wo cannot spruit too IiIkU-l- y

of Cascnrots " Km:i Wautman,
6708 Uormantown Ave.. Philadelphia, P&..

CANDY

TRADE MARK RIOOTf RID

I'loaimnt, Palatable, l'otunt, Tatte dotxl. Iar
Good, Mover Sicken, Weaken, or Urlpc. 10c, lie. Mta.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Blrrllng tl.m.ilj t'oHptny, ( blcnffo, Moatrtftt, Wtw Yorfc. MA

Nn.Tfl.RlP Ho'11 nml ptmrnntFPtl br nlldrax--
HW- -. Klatsto J UK K Tobacco llubtu

Tb Alaska
Gold Fields

by nuw r.MIMICi: I.IlVi: ll.KOO ton Munrour
"Ohio," "l'uiinsylviiiila," "llllnolh," "liittinwi."
"Coiiunmtiuli." .ScHnlly llttccl with RUmm heat,
elect rlo llulils "nil till modern liiipniveinuiiU.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
tilipolntfil to sail about Juno l.r. lil, '."): July Yi.'M.ZT.
Tlit'su larut) ot'u.iii Meiiiiieis, mi well known In tbu
truiiMillnnllit business In ruuuiw'tlnu with our iwj
Heel ot 1st for tho ViiUnn Klvrrtnillle, mulsh by fur Ihu best renin to lliuvaauCity iiiul nil other Yukon Itlvcr points.

"ALL WATER ROUTE."
Ki:.MK.tlti:il that this line eimblox imtneucori) W.

rciit'b thu hem tor Ihu Otilil I'leliU without, untltir-Ju- l-
thu hardships, exposure severe toll nnd iltinner

to life mid property encountered tin the Overluna
routes. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO.,
OUT I'lisJ Ave. NIIATTI.i:, WAHH., n-t- o

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,
11 it l.ii Snlle Ntieit, UIIM1AUO, ll...,
or their ngrnti in tho United States or Canada.

TsrE 7000 BS CYCLES
cnrrlcd over from IW7 mint'

r im. iawtit. lie mcrincnl now. new
lllKii Hructc, all ntyliw,
tiioii irutiran-lrrt- l.

SO. 75 to S17.0O.I'ovd w Siri'U.lfiUimndclK- -
nll mnki-K-, S3 to $12..
!tcmi on ajmrnval initkwy v.y 2.czaP 'out arrntmvmrnt. Wrlto.

LsdiAyi "TZIi,-- lt bnrt n I n ll.l nn. I nrt rntalonio
Tv-4- Juf Hwi-l- l MIM imnli' U. ItlOVOI.K Kltl'.Kfor

svuon to nilvrrtlfx t , Send fur mm. Itldrr unreal
wanted. Liarnliow toDiun u lllcycloandmakomoncjr.

.1. av. mimi) cyci.k ro., niiCAuo,

CANCCR,SAlTHIICDJf,.
" ub t Lvra: t. .itLvruiBB RHEUMATISM, PILES

and nil Blood Diseases
Cuie'l liy lluld uiU toll a cxtiurluT

Red Clover Blossoms.
l'c- -t Illix.il piirlflor known. !! m.

lmtrnt mrdlclne 1ml I'l UK lirU
i'l.Ot I'll. Our rrarlliii l..t
a worM-wlil- rrpiilillun. Kr nrt for
fil "'"', O.NEEDHAM'S SONS,

IH5IVPnCITVTI,,'"rl""11 lunlldj, Nan VrMmtUt,UllIVUIlOi I I otr.rtfrir atlinllrll.lpx at Ik. PlaaWO
PnilPATinU ' """J or "'l--1 uhrrtllj-o- f l'.i;fr.l

Intludlna' fuur irtn'tuunt. hmnt.UtJr
- !"! rillwi; far.. Hlimri.r particular..

r.DnDQYNKWD5cvi Kirea
UP WlL Jf r O B iiulok relief nml curror

Mend fur buuk of tertliiuiuliilH nnd lOdiiya.
1'ix-e-. Ur. II. II. UUKKN'HhUXS,AllaaU,Uk.

Tlioticst Kett Kopummw Inrluilcil, huli.lltulri fur I'lul.r.
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